
t) fir ATf. MORE MEN WANTED AS
l .JJJ Aentsto circulate rapid .sel

liiiR valuable FAMILY WORKS, which at
tract by their low prices, interesting contents
and superbly colored plates. .For circulars
with particulars, apply, if you live east, to
HENRY 110 WIS, No. 102 Nassau st., N
Y.; if West, to the same. No- - 111 Main st.
Cincinnati. Oct. 7, 1858. 3m.

G, . CLARK & Co., No. 120 Maiden
Lane. New York. Manufacturers of Gold A

Silver Pencil Cash, and Gold Pens of eve
ry description, offer their goods direct lo the
country trade at the prucs others charge
thcriiy dealets, thereby snvingthe purchas
er about 20 per cent which they would have
to pay the dealers if bought from them our
object is to sell for rash at one profit ovei
the cost nf manufacturing. Samples will
be furnished to those who ma v desire to see
the goods, al the dozen price, and can b- -

scnl by express, with bill to collect
Oct. 7, 185S, 3m.

J. T. RKOWiTf. MANUFACTURING
JEWELER, No. Lane, N--

offers his stock, consisting of a genpial as
sortnu'tit of Lockets, Ohnins, &c. wh'n It are
offered at the lowest cash prices. Great
inducements to country cash buyers.

Oct. 7. 1658. 3m.

Dr. H. JAMJES, The Ketirotl
IliVM!iiiiB discovered while in the
East Indies, a certain cure for Consump

1 tion. Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds
arid general debility. 1 he remedy was dis
coverod by him when his only child, a
daughter, was given up to die. His child
was cured, and is now alive and well. Dc
sirous of benefitting hi.? fellow mortals, he
will send to those who wish it, the recipe
containing full directions for mat I
successfully using this remedy,
receipt of their name. Address
Drown, No. 19, Grand stt , Jersi
ty, N. J. I Oct- - 7, l83S.--3- m

LIVERY BUSINESS.
ValeitSine Hanfz & Wm. Huntsman.

(Successors to M. 13. Postens.)
K Having purchased thc

(fPSX? stooci: lately ownea dj iu r
'B. Pos ten?, take this opportunity

to notify their frieuds and the public gcu
erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to the same, and will continue
the bu-iue- ss at the old stand, on Frankliu
Street, whore they are prepared to hire
Horses and carnages at the lowest cash
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and
gentle, and their vehickles consis--t of all
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on baud, and dri-

vers furnished when desired. Call and
Fee for yourselves. Strangers taken to
any part of the country at the shortest
notice. They will continue to run the
new omnibus between this borough and
the liailroad Depot. Persons intending
to go on the railroad will be called for at
any part of the Borough, by leaving their
names at their office near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the Depot on
the arrival of trains to convey passengers
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis
faction to all who may favor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN
Stroudsburg, June 24, 1558.-t- f.

TEie ( '3 roadway Gnmi&cis,"
THE GREATEST PAPEE OF TSE AGE!
A beautifully Illusti alcd Monthly sheet

aud a Taper ttat is a Paper.
A budget of Wit, Humor, Facts, and

Scenes drawn from life (lIJcrc yon are.
right away, right away, Bradway, Broad
way right up!" Only Fifty Cents
lump iu and take a ride. Onoe seated in
our 'Omnibus," we will endeavor to bot
arnusu and instruct ycu, and give you, in
the course of the year, at least h'ftj cent
worth of Fun and usef?il information.
We will show you up Broadway, down the
old cwerv. through Chatham and the
other principal streets, giving you ampl
time to sec the Elephut and get a good
peep at the Peter bunks. Confidence Op
erator., &c. &c. We will show you the
city by daylight, by eas light, by moon
light, by candle light, by star light, and
will drive the "Omnibus'' to some parts
of the city where there is no hgltl! U
will endeavor to post you on all the tricks
and traps of the great metropolis, and al
so amuse many an hour with interesting
reading matter. "Throw physio to the
dogs." If you have tho 131ues, the Dys
pepsia, Gout, Rheumatism, or are unfor
tunatcly troubled with a ecolding wife
will guarantee to make you forget your
troubles, laugh almost against your will
and grow fat. Everybody should sul
Bcribe to the "Omnibus" at once. The
Broadway Omnibus" will make its

appearance on the first of each month,
filled with amusement and instruction for
all. Price, Fifty Cent9 a year in advance

three copies to one address, One Dol
Jar; the cheapest paper in tbe Statep!
Who will get us two subscribers and re
ceive one copy free? All communications
should be. addressed to

CHAS. P. BRITTON,
Editor "Broadway Omnibus,"

297 Pearl Street, N. Y.
October 14, 1853. 2m.

ria coivsujiPXiV:s.--Th- e
advertiser having been restored to

health in a few weeks, by a very simple
remedy, after have suffered several years
with a severe Luvg Affection, and that
dread disease, Consumption, is anxious
to make known to his fellow-suffere- rs the
means of cure. To all who desire it he ot
will send a copy of tho prescription usod
free ofcharge), with directions --for pre-

paring and using the same, which tbey
will find a sure Cure for Consumption,
Astlmia, Bronchitis, --c. The only ob-

ject of the advertiser in sending the pre-
scription

be
is to benefit the afflicted, and he

hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as u win cost mem noitnng, ana may

.prove a blessing. Parties wishing the wii

prescription will please address,
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

WiJIiaro8burb, Long Island.
Octobsr 14, l858.-- 8t r

HOUSE to RENT.
A convenient dwelling, suita- -

.ble for & small family to rent
till the first of April nezt. Possession
given immediately Enquire at tbia of-

fice,
Stroudsburg, Oct. 2 1 VIJ85.87

THE GREATEST

ISCOVER

03? THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of Roxburv. has dis

covered in one of our common pasture weeds
a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
FROM TUE

Worst Scruofula down to a common Pimple.
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs

ing sore mouth '

One to thieo bottles will cure the worst
kind of pimples on the face.

Two or three bottles will clear the system
of biles.

Two bottles are warranted to cure the
worat canker in the stomach

Three or five bottles are warranted to
cure the worst kind of Erysipelas.

One or two bottles are warranted to cure
all humor in the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure run- -

nine of the ears and blotches among the
I

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure .
corrupt and running ulceis.

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions ol
the skin.

1'wo or three bottles are warranted to
cure the worst kind of ringworm.

Two orthree bottles are warranted to cure
the most desperate case of rheumatism

Three to four bottles are warranted to
cure salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst
case of scrofula.

One to three bottles are warranted to cure
ihe worst case of dyspepsia. 1 know from the
experience of thousants that it has, caused
bv a canker in the stomach.

One to two botiles are warranted to cure
sicl; headache.

One to two bottles are warranted to regu- -

late a costive state of the bowels.
One to two hollies will regulate all de- -

raniement uf the kidneys.
Four lo six bottles have cured the worst

cases of dropsy.
One to three bottles has cured the worst

case of piles; a relief is always experienced,
W hat a mercy to get relief in such an ex- -

rruciatino disease!
Sinre its first discovory, 1 have from lime

lo time added various other herbs to it ; ol
one of them, Hippocrates, tho Father ol
Medicine, says: "It is an herb of Jubiter,
and in the sign Leo.

11 openeth obstructions of the liver, gall I

amisp.een; it is an especiai menu io uie
. . .: - I 1 I t I I aliver, worm an omer ueros pui mgeuier ;

to.tl 1 nr it,, mliin f ..it I nn.--t U'or rr. imr llw...K .,c luu uuv, u.m ul,.....H

1 II t 1 .1 I. I.! I

iinu MiiMiiu luennys 111 ue nil o iiib siuiu- -
n,-- PHsili nil mins iiirinitrhR in iIir side .

.... .. .,' .... . I.

gall, and resloreth the native color of the
ocj

"it Ptnpl nil mw. ri(nn nn,l limv hu
mors out of the bodv: it cleanseth all inward
iilrrr5 --inA rfinopnlpd hi uid frnm thp kid.
n(ns

v onenincr obstructions of the solecn.
it nuropth nil hnrnt ohnlpr nnd mp lnnohnlv
rannrs whii-- h riseth to tbn head nn.i brain,
causing distressing headache, fearful fore- -

bodine r f trouble, trcmbline of the heart,
(aintinii and swooning.

"The herb boiled in wine is particularly
good to reuve the drooping spirit of the a
ned, and whoever has a lingering sickness
altera lever, nothing restoreih linn to health
so quick as drinking the juice of this herb.

"The seeds boiled in water cureth the
most offensive breath, and drank at bedtime,
pretenteth what .is commonly called night
mare, and all melanrholv dreams, a disease
billious. people are liable to.

The Father of Medicine savs of another
herb in this composition, that "it is an herb
of the Sun, and in the sign Leo.

"The sun is the source of all life, and ru I

!tk tftn honrl- - orrl fhie karri fl.a Krt
li, ; r

' ZI ,7.; i

':
r i.. ., .. i. ., .

cure h a 1

'
oaloit- - tion thereof- - a4 h awVv in

trembling faiminonnd SmoibRr,n. of i.-v-

7 Q o " y j
n must l. mL-n-n rnrAfnltv nr spvp orin .

ins will ensue, which must be corrected
with fennel seed or in"er.

"So much for this herb, between which
and the adder there is the utmost antipathy;
so much so that the ailder will not touch
him that has the herb about him "

No change of diet ever necessary eat
ihe best you can get and enough of it.

Directions for use- - Adults one table
spoonful per day Children over ten years,
Aar, or. C c..

: " "Z?years, tea spoonful. As no directions
can be applicable to all constftotions, take
sufficient to opearte on the bowels twice a
dav.

Manufactured by
' DONALD KENNEDY,

No 120 Warren Street, Roxbury, Mass.
Price Si 00.

Sold in Stroudsburg, oy Hollinshead &
ueincic, James i Uurling, and by all Drue
gisis in City and Country in general.

June 24, 158. ly. is

ty

RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD, at

SIDES & CASM ANY, Proprietors,
Prices reduced lo suit, the times. the

TERMS, 81,25 per day. to

jfj&Sj The undersigned, having become the
f ii! proprietors of the above well known

isiiiiLestablishment, beinr thankful for the
liberal patronage extended towards the old
tirm, would respectfully request a continu- -
ance ot me ; same, --and, on account of in- - t0

naro accoinrnuudiG tin wno mnv wvnr
them with fill et

The establishment offers irreat innro. ets
- -- W I XTments, notonlvon account of reduced rates

uoard, but also from its central location to
w.t. u.ciiuca uj uuue, as wen as me con- - on
conveniences afibrdeil bv Knvnrnl PnKKPnrror

. J O 1

Rkilways running past and contiguous toil, faii

tZfZifniT t0,a"d from li!e
at

mnro .mmJnn? sum nf fivn oonio u . !,..
preferred to the regular omnibus belong.

inir to the Hotel.
t : i .i . . .are ueieriuiiieu 10 uevoie our Who e

attention to busihess, and flatter ourselves. .7.1 I .1 . I.......i inn nniMni iftiiitnTttmcitniiiinii i.r...v, mat Diiau uv UOIR TO I LllaL
give general satiifuction.

Respectfully yours, inn
PETER SIDES; I nmr-ir-- . n . n . - I

oiiJiiiO toUAKMAWYJCYRUS CARMANY,

Philad a. Sept. 2, 1858. ly.
I

xicho

OHARLTON BURNET, and

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.

Office ojhSElizabeth street, formerlv oo- -

cupicd bWwDvifij JEsr.

CRITTJELNBEN'S

Philadel'a Commercial College,

N. E. Corner' Seventh and Chesnut SlsJ
PHILADELPHIA.

An Institution designed to prepare younj
men for active business.

Established Sept. 1844. Incoporaled. June
4,

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

B. B. Comegys, David S. Brown.
Francis Hoskins, A. V. .'arsons,- -

David Milne. Isaac liacker,
George H. Stuart, D. B. Hinman,
John Sparhawk, Frederick Brown,

Joshua Lippincott, Jr.

FACULTY.
S.-- H. Crittenden, Principal, Consulting

Accountant, and Instructor in Commercial
Customs.

Thomas W MoonE, Professor ofPenmanship.
George M. Thrasher, Professor of the Sci-

ence of Accounts.
John Groesbeck, Professor of Book-Keepin- g

and Phonography.
Augustus Simon, Professor of Languages.
Hon. Joei. Jones, Lecturer on Commercial

Law.
W. H. Alldn, L. L. D., President of Gtrard

"ill T -... TJ.-- J it iti I iVnnnmv

Catalogues, containing lull particulars, oi
of terms, manner or instruction, v.c, may ue

nau on applying at me uunugc, euuei "f- -

son or by letter.
(CRITTENDEN'S JJUUK-I-J-lSl'U- i-

for sale Price 1 uO Key to same, oU cts,

October 14,, IcoS.-u- m.

A Card from Dr. James
ITI. JTarrctt, of THE JN'EW .JUKI.

I LUNG INFIMARY. My connection for

the past eight years with the above Insti- -

tution, as Chief Physician, and a twelve
year's course of steady. devotion to the Cure
of Pulmonary Consumption and its kindred
diseases, together with my unrivailed oppor- -

tunities and advantage or patnoiogicai re- -

search aided not a little by a perfect system
of Medical Inhalation has enabled n-- e to

arrive at a decisive, direct, and successful
course of treatment (or the positive and rau- -

;cai CUre of all diseases of the Throat, Lungs
and Air Passages. By Inhalation, the va- -

nor and curative properties of medicines are
directly addressed to the diseased organs and
lne inteirument. I do not advise the use of
Mndinnl Inhalation of anv kind, to the excln- -

s;n 0r trcncral treatment: and although I

consider it a useful adjuvant in the proper
mnnoffemCiit of those fearful and often fa'al
.,- - VG, r deem it verv necessarv that

nat;ent siJ0.,id have the benefit of both
. m, loni trf,ntmfint. The success

troalmen, in the above diseases, and'"J .
- '

n ,. .1,.-.- ,.. ,!, Wfiin
f"
T ini'p sn innd hmi I m hnnnr In nrn

side, are too well known to need any eulogy
ninm..A- Cf ma At ttta cnllflf fi f inn fx J

til tUUl IIIUII L I1UUI lilt. ilt niu. cunviuiiiMH. , 1 .f;nvi t,rnl,' "--
v I" 1 lK a,,u

hvhose philanthropic aid the above cnaritv has
en long and liberally supported, and after

due consideration, 1 have concluded to make
sch arrangements as will bring me Denents
of my experience and treatment within the
reach of all, and no t coiihnc myself, as here- -

tofore, to those who entered the Infirmy, or
who were able to visit me at my office. Ho- -

Din therefore thai the arrangement will jjivc
entire satisfaction, both to mv nrofessionr.l
brethern and the public, I would respectfully
announce in conclusion, thatl can noio be
consulted personally or by letter, on all dis- -

eases as above, and that the medicines, the
same as is used-i- n the Institution, prepared
to suitesch individual case, Inhaling Vapors,
Medical Imhalcrs, &c. &c, will be forward
ed by express to any part of the United Slates
or the (,'anudas. J crms My terms of treat- -

by letter are as follows, viz.: 12 per month
for each patient, which will include medicine
sufficient for one month's use; also Inhaling
Vupor, and an Inhaling Apparatus". Pay-
ment as follows: 6 to be paid to Express A- -

gent on receipt of the box of Medicine, and
balance SG at the expiration of the month, if
lio nn f ton t ?ir mi mt nr ic on I i ro I ? c-- i f icfrorl I

"' "' 4 w.j
w'lh the treatment. Patients, by giving
full history of their case, and their symptoms

fu,I can bc trea,ed as u'dl ieller as b"

Personal examination. Patients availing
memseives or ur. jarreL s ireauneni may re- -

uPon immediate and permanent relief, as
he seldom has to treat a case over thirty days,
Letters for advice promptly answered. For
further particulars :,ddress

JAMES M. JARRETT, M. D.,
No. 820 Broadway, cor. Twelfth St. JST. y.

P. b. Physicians and olhers are respect- -

fully invited to call at the Infirmary, where n
manv interestinnr cases can be witnessed.

..... ,..7 ,i, S,Miu cIt; uui imiii uvw uuuui uiuo iui me
Inhalation of medicated vapor can be Jseen and inspected.

August 12, 1858.-6- m.

LOTTERIES.
The Lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co.,

are chartered by tbe State .of Georgia, and
have sworn commissioners appointed to
superintend their drawings, and certify
that everything connected with the same

done in a strictly honorable manner.
Tbey offer to tho public a fair opportuni

for investment, the interests of parties
a distance being as well protracted as!

though they were present. The Mana- -
rmycy rv r ti Trl rncnnAHtiiln Anil X I

fact that all persons have a legal nVht J
send orders lor tickets to Ucorgia, as

lottcrics of Samuel Swan & Co. are
authorized by the. Legislature of that
State. A lottery will be drawn everv
Saturday throughout the year, all orders
rnrnlvod hpi filled in thn rlrnnrini.

take 'lace after tbo 8an,o comes to
According to the scheme one tick- -

. i

in every nine must draw a prize. Tick- -

are S1U: halves, $?o: quarters, $2,50., . . , ., "
"ckccs sent, unless tue money accom- -

panies the order. Ihe drawings aro up- -

me princinje 01 one numDer on eaeh
:t,.. ,i nrn 0:,1 u

bllQUK, auu lilt! ou Dtmpiu lUllll Cull
to understand them. There is no

combination of numbers to mystify the
buyer. Prizes vary from $40Mn,nrto 870.000:
eve,7 Pr,zo be,Dg drawn, and result of
drawing forwarded to all purchasers.

ii-- a c i .i ,

liJ nat ui tuu uuujuers tnat are
drawn from the wheel, with the amount

- , I
i i - in i 111 i

0.1011 TiTlZe IS eiUlllftfl IO., Wl ho nnh.-r flished after everv drawing in thn fnllntt;. to
j Q J - - awaawii-- i

nnnx.n. XTntw flrlnnno TiaTln Tlf-U- :!-

. . r--. . . . ' I

nsfcr. Charleston Standard. Nasv n

Gazette, Atlanta Intellingcncer, Savannah
7V...n I XT XT---

.
I- - TIT l1.Tr,. t I

auu ew xoru vveesiy JJay noon,
New-Yor- k Sunday Dispatch.

Write your address plajnly, and direct to
S. SWAN & CO., Augusta. Georsia.
Prizes

,
paid in

. fullno
-

percentage de- -
I

ducted trom prizes nsrin other lotteries;
All ..-- ; .... . ...cuwluuujouhoub strictly confidential., to

April 10, .ouo.-i- v. . . ,

' Irepa"red by dr. sani'ord,
Compounded en lively from Gnnis,

Is one of the best Purgative and Liver me-

dicines now before the public, that acts as a

Cathartic, easier, milder, and more effectual
than any other medicine known. It is not
only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting
first on the Liver lo eject its morbid matter,
then on the stomach and bowels to carry of!

that matter, thus accomplishing two purpo-
ses effectually, without any of the painful
feelings experienced in the operations of
most Cathartics. It strengthens the system
at the same lime that it purges it; and when
taken daily in moderate deses, will strength
en and build it up with uiiusual rapidity.
The Liver is one ofl the principal regula-dy- ;

tors ofthe human bo- - and when it per-wel- l,

forms its functions the powers ol

the system are fully developed. The slo
mach is almost en tirely dependent on
the healthy action of the Liver for the pro-it- s

per performance ol functions ; when
the stom ach is at fault, the bowels are
at fault, & the whole system suffers in con-Sja- n

sequence ol one or- - the Liver ha-dut-

inc ceased to do its For the dis-on- e

eases of that organ, ofthe proprietors
has made it his study in a practice of more
than twenty years, to find some remedy
wherewith to coun- - leract the many de-i- t

rangernents to which is liable.
To prove that this re m ed y is at last

found, any poison troubled with Liver
Complaint, in any of its form3, has but to
try a bottle, and con-Thes- e viciion is certain,

Gums re-b- ad move all morbid or
matter from the system, supplying in

their place a healthy flow of bile, invigor- -

aling the stomach, to di

gest well, purifying the blood, giving tone
and health to the whole machinery, re- -

moving the causo- - ol the disease effect-cure- d,

ing a radical cure.
Bilious attacks are and, tchat is

belter, prevented, by the occasional use ol

the Liver Invigora lor.
One dose after ea ling is sufficient to

relieve the and prevent the food
from rising and sou- - ring.

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre-

vents Nightmare.
Only one dose taken at night, loosens the

bowels gently,. and cures Costtvcjiess.
One dose taken after each meal will cure

Dyspepsia.
(L One dose of two teaspoonsfuls will

always relieve Sick Headache.
" One bottle taken for female obstruction
removes the cause ofthe disease, and makes
a perfect cure

Only one dose immediately relieves Choi-ic- ,

while one dose olten repeated is a sure
rure for Cholera Morbus, and a preventive
of Cliolera.

fj Only one bottle is needed to throw
out of the system the effects of medicine af-lo- r

a lonij sickness.
IEPOne bottle taken far Jaundice removes

. . , , ......
all saiiowness or unnatural coior irom me

One-dos- e taken a short time before eating
ojves vior to the appetite, and makes food
digest well.

(),,e dose often repeated cures Chrome
Viarrhcca in its worst forms, while Summer
and Bowel complaints yield almost to the
first dose

One or two doses cures attacks caused by
Worms m Children : there is no surer, safer
or speedier remedy in the world, as it nerer
fails.

ILTA lew bottles cures uropsy, uy exci
ting the absorbents.

We lake pleasure in recommending this
medicine as a preventive for J' ever Ague.
Chill lever, and all Fevers of a Bilious 1 ype

It operates with certaintv, and thousands
are willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.

All who use il are giving their unanimous
testimony in Us lavor.
ITPJEix water iu SSic EsauEilca Willi

list; Iji vii?si;j !or, and swallow
bot!i together.

THE LIVER I NVIG ORATOR
Is a Scientific Medical Discovery, jind is

e I ni 1 v wnrbtnir mioo ? ! n wict t rw rr roit In IvO. I
w-- iw...w. .ww...,fo

heve. It cures as if by magic, even the first
dose giving benent, and seldom more than
"".e bollle ia SeVlhcd lo cure anV binH.of
L.iver comptamt, irom tne worst Jautu ice
or Dyspepsia to a common Headache, all of
which are the result tI a Diseasad Liver.

rillCE ONE DOLLAR TER BOTTLE.
Dr. SAN FOR 0, Prourietor, 315 Broad- -

way, iew York. And retailed by ail Drug
gists, bold also by llollinsheail v; Detrick,
and James N. Durling, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Julv 1, IOu8. ly.

fi A TTrpTOTVr T

"Wr liernTiv nnnllnn nil nurcnna nrrIticf- j y.- - -- few..uv

premises, as we are determined to prose
cute trespassers to tho full extent of the
law.
Charles Keller, nimrlns T. TC"nllr.rw . )

Ezra Hunsiker, Leonard Andre,
David Grouer, Henry Miller,
Johu Shook, Charles Drake,
Henry Dermis, Charles Swink,
Absalom Fetherraan, Geo. Ilouser.
Thomas W. lthodcs, Aaron Croasdalc.

ofL. & J. Drake, Silas L. Drake.
James R. Andre.

May 20r 1 858.--1 y.

LvxxixziiA.GbU. eo JV
U MP P fi jn PUlM 0T0

UIIUUU1010 UlILMiOIOi
Wholesale and Retail dealers in

'"SS Meflicmes, Faiuls,
JLPjc&tuiis, biiass, g'crftiuicry.

tory
GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,

1JA door
IN. ii. -- German and English nresorin Mrs.

. V 4
ous caretufly compounded.

wm. holmnshead. c s. o f
An.;i a iqkq i

' xuu 'y
Calf

STEEL'S HOTEL, and

Corner St., and North side r...
11,1

inlPublic bquare, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa. ble
J. USTllANDER. at

"W"--. ...
."VI

.
I J I Z T "II lwn - - i. lninnonD mi" ,u"''1 "' IVUUiar V

and
(
hom

.
i Railroad Depot,

'
"to con

"

nCCt Wltll the L3rS. On GVflrv firriOrtl nnr?
C A !. . ,

ucFrtlui passenger trains.
Ma? 13 1858

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.

Offidn nf. .Tnmofl TT Woltnn'o V.an" WVJ II UilUU O. XJilll. I

Collections made, and linsinnRS nttflndnd. ,. I w

with promptness and dispatch'.
Stroudsburtr, June 26. 1856i, ti' J - ,

4

MONROE COUNTY

tfJu!nu.I Fire Jnsiirasicc CoBssp'j'

rate of Insurance is one dollar onThe thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may 'fall upon mem-

bers of the company.
Ihe nctt profits arising from interest

or .otherwise, will be ascertained 3Tearly,
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi-
ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popular. It affords the great-
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

Wm. K. Haviland, Secretary.

MANAGERS .

J. Dcpuo Labar, " Jacob Knccht,
Richard S. Staples. Jacob Stouffcr.
Samuel D. Pipher, Charles 11. Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schocb,
Godlcib Auracher, Thomas W. Rhodes,
Joseph Fenner. Sam'l S. Drehcr,

STOGDELL STOKES President.
Godlier Auraciier, Treasurer.

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 10";

Howard Association,
PHILAELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution, established by sve
cial endowmem Jar Ihe relief of the sick

and distressed, afjhcted with Viru
lent and Epidemic diseases.

To all persons afflicted with Soxnal Dis-
eases, such as Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Syphillis.
the Vice of Onanism, or self abuse, ttc. &c.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in
view of the awful destruction of human life,
caused by Sexual diseases, and the decep-
tion practised upon the unfortunate victims
of such diseases by Quacks, several years
ago directed their Consulting Surgeon, as
a charitable act, worthv of their name, to
open a Dispensary for the treatment of this
class of diseases, in all their forms, and to
give Medical advice gratis, tj all who apply
by letter, with a description of their condi-
tion, (age, occupation, habits of life, &c)
and in cases of extreme poverty, to fur-
nish medicines free of charge. It is need
less to add that the Association commands
the highest medical skill of the age, nnd
wjll furnish the most approved modern treat
meut.

The Directors, on a review ofthe past,
feel assured lhat their labors in this sphere
f benevolent effort, have been of great

iienefit to ihe afflicled, especialy to ihe
tnung. and . they have resolved to devote
themselves, with renewed zeal, to this very
important but much despised cause.

Just Published by the Association, a
oil Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak-

ness, the Vice of Onanism, Masturbation or
Self-Abuse- , and other Diseases ofthe Sex-ua- i

Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon,
which will be sent by mail, (in a sealed
letter envelope,) FREE OF CHARGE, on

w.i ,. C rP W f Q'V A 1 LJO f.. -ICICI Jl "I - "'I MUM-IUt-

Address. Report or treatment, Dr. G BO- -

ft. CALHOUN, Oonsultini! Surtieon. How
ard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street.
Pi.Uaaelph.n, IM.

JJy order ofthe Directors.
EZR.--l D. IIEARTWELL, President.

G EO. FA I RCH 1 L D, Secretary.
December 3, ISD.-l- y.

J.
s lias permanently located him- -

sun in oirouusuurg, anu moveu
his office next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &
Can slnrn., wbprd bo is" fnllv nrnnnrril In trpn Jj .r.
laicsi anu most improveu manner, most per
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out ot a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-

quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -
oonvenience and trouble ot coin'' so far.
Hence the necessity-o- f obtaining the services

a dentist near home. All work warranted.

REMOVAL ! !

WhoJcsaic aiEd Retail
Boot anh Sljoc

MANUFACTORY!'
The subscriber respectfulv informs

his customers and friends that ho has
removed his Boot and Shoe Manufac

in the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman, iu Northampton street, onr

above Hamilton street, and between
E. ny's Millinery and Pete

Pomp s. Drug Store.
lie has just received a large assortment
Pools and Shoes, among which are Calf

Congress Roots, Enameled Congress Boots'
Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na-

poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlomen
Boys.

. . .Al 1 1 1 f r i

t3","" " ... Z T V?V"""lea uuu misaea. uiiicu a iiisnion
Gaiters of everv variety, made to order

short notice. A large assoitmeni of Chil
" ",, rlT n fs "niru

VV."Vl I au M1U11 HU ltnn

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured ofthe bes

materials and in the neatest and most fash-
ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

lhanlclul foc the liberal patrnnaoe hprpm
fore received, every effort will bo made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS 8CHOCH.
Easton. Sfnntnmhpr 1 fi iftr,o' 1 ...w

r . -- ., .

0J-AI-
N K JD Jil EDS

Rnr-inJ- o ni flu, ffin.iv I II ll--i ..'lllS

hunting or fishing, orgoing through grass, tlie natural teeth, add also to insert incorrupt-grai- n

or orchards, upon either of our We artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the

uriUii,
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Oiis,
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detrick.
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DR. WALTdN'S
AMERICAN PILL-S- .

JOY TO THS AFFLICTED.
Yo il hi sr Aiiieiica Yiclorious!
One small box of Pills cures- - ninety-ni- h

cases out of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mer-
cury, no odor on the breath, no fear of detec-
tion. Two small pills a dose; tasteless and
harmless as water. Full directions are giv-
en, so that the patient can cure himself as
certain as ivith the advice of the inost expe- - '
rienced surgeon, and much better than with
the advice of one of little experience in this
class of disease.

Sent by mail to any part of the country by
enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. G. Wallort,
No. 154 North Seventh st. below Race, Phil-
adelphia. A liberal discount to the trade.
None genuine without the written signature
of D. G. Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abus-e, Weak-
ness, &c. is entirely different from the usual-course- .

Dr. W. has cured hundred? who
have tried others without benefit. The treat-
ment is as certain to cure as thfe sun is to
rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr. W-- as

above, giving a full history of your cascr
as the sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and
address Dr, W. as above, giving a full. histo-
ry of your case, and you will bless the. day
you made the effort to secure what is.ccrtain

A RADICAL CURE.
January 128, 1857. ly.

New Wholesale and Retail
W4iE & LBQUOR. STORE,

Strosidsbur?) Pa.
Tho undersigned would inform Land-- -

lords and the public generally, that?
he continues the above business in Strouds-
burg, in the store house formerly occupied
by John 11. Melick as a Jewelry Store, and-ha- s

on hand a large stock of
WiftES AND LJOUORS

ofall kinds and of the beat quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared'
to sell to Landlordsand others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French- -

JJrandy, dar-kan- d pale. A'so, Peach, Black
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c-Also- ,

on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from A to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with rne. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for meat
great expense, which must bc paid for by the
consumer.' Those dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as'
well as the price, and whenever they are not,.
I will be pleased lo have them return the'
liquor, and make the fact known, for I in-e- nd

to make it a permanent business, and.
can only do so by dealing honorably. AIT
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though.
the person was present dealing for himself.

1S2. P. S. POSTENS.

SAMUEL REES, Jr.
DEALER- IN

boot
Desires lo call the attention of

the public, to a new and well se-

lected stock of fashionable Hats
and Caps, which are just received

and will be offered to the people of Strouds-
burg and vicinity, on very favorable terms,
for ready pay. Alio, to a new stock and
assortment of ladies and Gentlemen's fash-
ionable Boots and Shoes sold cheap for cash.
Also, Shoe Findings of all descriptions 'such-a- s

dressed and undressed Morocco Skinsr
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &c.

The subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
and Sugar Coaled Cathartic Pills and Ger-
man Worm Seed.

The above articles, and many others not
mentioned belonging to his lino of business,
will.be kent con.tantlv on hand and for sale-a-t

the store lately occupied by John XV. Itux-to- n,

two dmvs above the Bakery and Confec-
tionary of Jacob Goetz.

Positively no Credit. "Quick sales and
small profits" is his motto.

Please call and see and examine for your-
selves before purchasing elsewhere.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17, 1S55.

G ONSMITH.
& The undersigned respectfully- - in--

frtsforrns the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced,

the
GEJffSMaTHIXCi BUSaft'ESS,

uear Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on "William
st., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness aud des-pat- cl.

Having had twenty years ex-

perience in this business, he hopes wijl
be an inducement for the people to give
him a trial.

llepairing of all kinds promptly attend-
ed to. lliflcs made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1855.

"

NEW

Express Arrangement-- .
The Hope aud Howard Express Coni-pan- ys

are now prepared to forward Mon-
ey, Valuables of auy kind, Paskapes, &c:,.
with their own Cars, and speoial Messen-
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto'a-n- y

part of the world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For the Hope and Howard Ex. Co'a
Stroudsburg, Feb. 4, 1858. tf.

New Goods,--Ver- y Cheap.
JOHN-- N. STOKES, having just,

finished his selections, is now re
ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and seasonable- -

goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware-&c- ,

&c, in variety, and of superior quality
will be found in hie store, at prices unusually
low. The public are, invited to call and see-N- o

charge for showing goods.
J. N. STOKES--

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1857.

S3 0AP. Fine scented Soaps for vash- -
ing and shaving a'so tbe celebrated)

sbaving cream, for sale by "

SAMUEL MEEieM '

Stroudsburg, January 1, 185 5?


